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Stovall Is Left Out in Cold by Baseball Magnates Kautf Issues a Threat

STOVALL OUT

N COLD : CAN'T

GET BACK INTO

ORGANIZATION

'Vlslt6 Prominent Federal Mag-'nat- es

in New York and

Returns to Chicago Much

Dissatisfied.

Benny Kauff Threatens to Re-

turn to Coal Fields If He

Isn't Signed By Next April

By Johnny McGraw.

By LOUIS A. DOUGHER.
George Stovall, former Cleveland

and St. Louis manager, seemB to be
out in tho cold. He has tried to get
into organized baseball, but there is
little Hkolihood of this. Stovall,
called the "firebrand of the Feds,"
has returned to Chicago, after visit-
ing the prominent Federal Leaguers

.

off

sum-
mer.

in New York, and he is not a dii "Smlllnc"' Donovan hla
with conditions. renortlnir nrrierx tn hl cladlntors. Ma

"Here Iv am," he commented, "with con. win with the preiimi- -

no l naa to nurry irom """', -

Coast to trv and land something,
but I can't even get my release. Kan-

sas says I belong to the league,
and Giimore says I belong to Kan-

sas City. Between the two factions
I'm out in the cold with no place to
go, and have to spend my own good

I made bv hard work on the
diamond trying get free from thej
people I helped put on the Daseoan
map

What am I golnc do? Got H Snm uaK. Shocker Dan Tlnnln.
If I can. the lrcumstancca 1 Vance. Allen Rusell. Oilman- .....can't do butlncs with organized base-
ball until the faction), In the Federal
Keligue make up tlietr minas wno nn
title to my

Benny Kauff says that. If the Giants
don't .sign him before Apill. hc will re-

tire to tnko charge of Ills coal fields
in l'ennsylanln. Hole's what he says:
'it , An tint settle their dlf- -

Baker

t,'"'

I'nder rjazzy

. . v.,... -- -
leicnccs mc by the first of 'April , pf Charlestney win 10 aj '"" ' Lute Boone. Boger Peeklnpaugh. Fritz

.JinVX?iltoto Maisel, and anditirn, i.nti,.i.
which shall be paw me ,'""r n ihnni. Y.. Tim and Boston

'".r'r"?''0"'."!-;'.--!- !
1 .1.-- 11 , nrth have leservc twenty nltchers.t.y "I 1" "" ." ,. rafphnri. lvn InflnlrlAra nH nln,mi . l.a rmtn nlwl tllPV KnOW U.

The sooner the New York club Admits
this tho better it will be for them. It
will mean a saving of so much mone
to Mr Hempstead.

have no desire to appoar unrea-
sonable In this niHtter. 1 retMze thot
all this Hrsi'ing is distasteful to the
puollc. I lnend to get what la

WvlwnI agiccd to play for the Giants
-., .nmmer told McGraw that my

contract with the Brookfeds y" ""!
...IIJ DnnulllA 11. was noi vniiu mi."
it fs valid now. of

Gedeon's
want to nlay for mu ue-fn- re

do so I am going get the Jo.000

Mrftrnw nromlsed me lost summer. roi
agreeing to play with team, hi

! ri it In a neacooble way, I Bhall

B"Th- - cascHB now on the cale ndar and
will come up trial probably In May
or June. the rase Is contested I m
absolutely suro tho verdict will be In

m"Uneesr'l get the 5.000 soon I'll retire
from basehall and take charge of rav,
interests which I have Pennsylvania
coal mines

'McGraw, he fore ho left Ha-

vana yestrrdaj. endeavored to ,ct
In touch with me sevcrnl time-- , evi-

dently to Ket nu to trn
But I evaded him beousc he cannot

the licht of ntumtiit.
"Wbei llcnipvtc-u- l ami McGiaw

pro) a to hum t the terms of the con-

tract I Blgnc.l wlUi
1 nsk, will ho iomO 10 'tle '' '"a,t1-te- i'

and uvr their the best

""tfVtrwimr. a ?ant the New .York
fnnp ''art rest assured thai I wU oe
on tho field every dnv In the best

n'ay ins hatder than any man

,'Th?s fsThe opportunity J have been
waiting for. nnd 1 know tntt If I
clcllvc- - the goods this season mv repu-

tation as a Wivboll player will Mve
fern mide

Tn hooking Gtoit:' Slnlllnss up Jo a
five cntinri. president Haughtor.
lim done a. rl tMnu for hi- - lVislon
Ftavi'. but he done nolhlnir. unex-
pected Hi'uehton from hts experiPiv'o

Hnnnul I'nlwTi-llv- . kr.ows Hint a.
manager cn'niirt I" held to account fcr
sueresH 01 In n single euisnn.
ecn tvi-- . Bultdln-- winning foot-lin- lt

tenni calls for entef'il planning and
looking nlriieil, HlnlllliKS now hnoua
that he ley plunn for the next five.
rnrs and result rhould ho excellent

for the Braves.
Onlv mn conne"trt with uepe-te- ll

John J Alcumw, tn!d to
more mnnry 'han will here-
after Thr "Little ' mnt'n an
n'ndavit before Ihe Income tar rs

Hint hi salrv with the
Giants Is a vfr Stalling Is said
to he booked for KO.O'VTa yar for tho
next five years.

Manager Mrlraw. of the Giants, left
veMorday for w.hcte he w'll s,-e-

a short vocation hefrru nndettal'.lwr
arduous lutles of whlnplnr 111 te-- ni

Into condition at MnrUn '"ev fore,
leaving 1m released tn the Toronto

Vr'rt a nlieher
Tl.rtwrt wss nlvop hrlef trial lnt
fall tut fullort tc mike good.

Now
TCddl

it is denied by the. that
Boiisoh, the Newmk Federal

Leaguer has been rurchaa
krows nothing of the dcM. SeoMt.'rv
Foster knows nothing. Hemstcad can't
be found to clvf hi oiilnlon.

Herman former comedlsn.
roach, and hitter with the Grlff-roe- n,

accompanied Johnny McGraw
to Havana, it Is rumored that "Schaef"
is hunting for some new stuff to
in New York next summer.

-- ..

On bis return to the metropolis from a

BIB

PROMINENT BQWLERS WHOM WE ALL HAVE MET

w? BeMevoueNT TfPe
WIS DISPLAYS HIS
Q&ST FORM WHEN
THS IS M0NEY
OKI "TMe $AM&.
LOSE-- A DRINK Wto
IS VRS AH'AOB

AKD tfWALo

cANie mo ACTS

TRAVEL'S IN DRtfVESaq is mcwp in ac.

he, was hunting. He also adds that
dome time ago he would havo ulvcn
rJS.OOO to Conjile Mack for Hakfr's re-
lease, but that now he wpu!dn't think
of any such a sum for the former Mack-ma- n.

With the Ynnkecs cooling and
Connie Muck avlnr ho'n tired of
thin argument. It bcKlnn to look
aa if Upland would have Its 1915 third
baseman back on the Job next

mil has Iwuel
K.itisfiPrl

Ga.. thrill
job. ine -- -, ;""Tntv..ii

Citv

monev

hut

the

has

players have been ordered to bo on
the Job that day. seventeen of them
pitchers, On March 1 the remainder
of the bis s(u4d will report for duty.
Donovan will be in charge, assisted
Duke Farrell. "Prince Henry" tichae-fe- r,

and Joaophtis Kelley, cli.cf of
scouts.

Tho first squad to net down busi

to
ness will consist of the following;

ritchers Thomas Blodgett, Neal
Brady, Ray Keating, "Slim" Love,
Cliff Markle, Ford Meadows, Cfeorgo

to JoU ur'ban

Gay. George Finn. Norman Cullop
Catchers Walter Alexander, Plus

Schwcrt, Leslie Nunamaker, Albert
Walters.

Inflolders James McGovern. How-
ard Klllott, Hal Cable, Joe Getlcon.

Outfleldei Don Brown.
These players will be Joined on

March 1 Pitchers Hay Caldwell,
Hay Fisher, and Botj Shawkey, In- -1, -- -

with fl0,derg Waie Mullennae 1 "".""?'"
he-l.?-

the "15000 radd Baumann.ni,io,i tii rnnv
Insist ", Croni

underllicnr.1t
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Cuba.

Htthert,

Schaefer.

outfielder, foru-nl.- x players In
"Big Ed" Swcenev and Blrdlo Cree

are not expected to be with the Yankees
thU season. The former won't even bo
taken South, but If Cree Isn't sold be-
fore March he will report for work
at Macon.

Two former Griff men now with
the Yankees. "Slim" Love and Joe
Gcdeou. I.ove sent to Los Angeles
bv Manager Griffith to nick up some ex-
perience. Ho now has It and h said
to ready for fast company. Gedeon

not reason this All. Washington
the Giants have no right to my services. history
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By Is familiar with

Morley Jennings, if given an op-

portunity tp try for the Washington
club, will have to overcome one seri-
ous fault In the field before he can
hope to blossom into a major leaguer,
according to those who have seen
him perform around the Houthern As-
sociation That he will be given all
posslblo coaching goes without suy-iu- g,

for Manager Griffith and George
McBrlde will be only too glad to whip
Into shape a young who looks
as good as Jennings.

While playing with .Atlanta. Jen-n- li

gs seemed to play too deep. He
frequently waited to havo the boll
come to him. Instead or going in for
the ball. As a result he was often
too lata on fast double plays. He Is
said to have shown this same weak-
ness last season while with Joe Can-tillon- 's

Minneapolis Millers, In the
American Association.

Jennings will, in all likelihood,
a trial by the Crlfftncn this

spring. Manager Griffith will probably
try him at second base, one of the weak
snots on the team. If he shows suf-
ficient clnBs there, he will remain. If
he doesn't, he may be shunted over to
third base and tried out at the hot
corner. But hc will havo to show some
"pen" on slo hit balls to make ood
In fast company.

In making an lnflelder George Mc-
Brlde Is of Inestimable benefit to hla
manager. Mere to George McBrlde's
credit than that of any other man con-
nected with tho Washington club was
what ever success Ray Morgan had aa
a second baseman, Morgan was shown
all the trleks of tagging the runner by
the veteran captain of the Grlffmen
nnd, before he bumped Into a concrete
culvert on the road to Baltimore, Mor-
gan had shown not a little skill In this
feature of second base play.

Jennings made a distinct impression
upon Manager Griffith ny his skillful
hands tne nrst ua,y ne woikoii out at
Charlottesville li a Washington uni-
form In 191S. Kent back to the mlnois
for development, he showed unmistak-
able ability with the stlrk If he has
any weakness In the field, he will sure-I- v

be given all the Instruction necessary.
Those who have watched 1:1s work lust
year with the Minneapolis club feel
sffre that he will land n regular berth
with the Grlffmen In 1918.

Garry Herrmann has made an offer to
Fielder Jones for Grover Hartley, the
Bloufeds' backstop, but has thns'far
been turned down. Hnrtloy was one of
the Federal League's best catchers last
year, and Jones wants him for his
Brownies.

The extreme fairness of thn National
Commission was nover better shown
than In Its decision against "Poll" Per.
rltt. who demanded 6t2 from the St.
Louts Cardinal. The St. Louis players
wcr promised 20 per cent of their con-
tracts as a bonus if they finished as
high As third In 1DH. The club finished
third and all players but Perrltt worn
paid It was found that he had Jumped
to the Feds and payment was refused
him Perrltt wen) to tho commission
for redress and was Informed that In
iumplnr to the I'eds, he had broken his

I own contract with the Cardinals nnd
hunting trin tn Maryland. Captain I was-n- ot to any bonus. Perrltt
Hufton says that he never gave Frank probably believe himself a "white

b a. thought during the whole tlmo tltte" now.
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If Catholic track ath-
letes achieve any honors this sea-
son, they will be of the
greatest praise, for they are labor-
ing agairjst the big of hav-
ing no place in which to
do their Every night they
journey all the way from

to the Arcade, .where they
put in an hour or so, working hard
In for their coming con-

tests. The field men, those
in the high jump, pole vault

and shot, have no suitable place,
and may suffer on this account when

to athletes better off in
this

C. I". will not send a relay team to
the Boston A. A Indoor meet Saturday
nftrlit Tt van ovnrpfml Hint tint Rmnk- -
landers be matched with Holy Join

m7.

McGraw.

Glgpts

MrC.raw

player

entitled

No

it was uuueagcI

I

1

;

found inexpedient t" send the local
athletes so far away at this time.

The Brooklanders will put all their
available In coming George-
town meet at Convention Hall. It is
expected that they will appear In ft
rolay race with Johns Hopkins at this
big track gathering, but they will also
have entries In open events and the
Rniiti Atlantic

Arthur Captain Sullivan Mnrch 11.

A OF
"

Of course, when the James
boys were in the mask

they didn't know they could get

more by

If Strcher's sclmors hold la as good ni Ihry
claim he will makfl one of the finest sporting
writers In the country.

It is not good form
to cheer at golf, as it may annoy
the of tho buffet.

"What is the
use of being tho
right - hand man
to a

Feeble Fables.
There was, and Is, a ball player whose

name con be ascertained locking In
tho book under the K's. He con-

vinced that, It came to ball play-

ing, ho lonelier than Robinson Cru-ho- o

before Friday was drafted. He
would moct himself each day, and after
electing officers, proceed to take a
straw ballot to find out who was tho
greatest ground coverer In the lcaguo.

would nominate hinueir without a- -

dissenting vote. Then he would accuse
hlnitelf of being tho best hatter In the
works and tho Jury never turned In a
Scotch verdict of Not Proen. He would
convict himself on evi-

dence and never complained that the
Jury was fixed. In young life, one
was a quorum.

Moral NOBODY EVER GOT IN AN
TALKING HIMSELf.

Any olfer can t along with two or three
club. best are niblick, Columbia, putter

Chevy Chaie.

If remarkable for nothing else, 1'Jlg

will clatter down In history as only
year that Yale didn't gle a whooius
how many of last year's eleven

You have to hand
credit. That is one haseball town
that doesn't blame it on the
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Brooklanders Suffer
Big Handicap in Track
Catholic University's Athletes Have Convenient

Place Which Energetic Squad
Hustling Hard oming Indoor Meets.

University's

deserving

handicap
convenient

training.
Brook-lan- d

preparation
com-

peting

opposed
particular.

chamnlonshins.
Sweoney,

EVERYTHING.

industry
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circumstantial
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Cincinnati

QOvVUS,

ANKER.

CfctNKS. SMOKE

B0WJGR.
PFtSeD

Train

LITTLE

and Felld nrc working In the
dashes, specialising In the century. In
recent tiiuW Follds has. shown a shade
faster time than others. Together
with this trio of llyers. Keen and Har-
rington are out for the 230 yards event.

in the quarter Carl Horn. George
Horn, Keen and Captain Sullivan aiolhold.
expected 10 periorm at tne George-
town meet.

Drlscoll, Catholic University's crack
middle distance man. will enter both t

the half-mil- e and the mile. George
llirn ti twl fAl nrn tViA PiiVioh llniiai
arc working In the mites! I limtCTITO.y'u'n'c'aa'ol' ner"
wiuie i.a loiidc. isremer ana .ticnianon ,

are lighting for places In mile.
The Held are having their .

trnnhlAa tlnrtlnfr llltnfil nlrtfta In ulllph
to train, rtyan. Missouri valley
champion high Jumper, hopes to use
Carroll Institute in time to get tnto
shape for coming meets. In Mis-
souri hc has done 6 K. but he has

would jet to
College, but win
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At the ' Hopkins
scheduled to bo held at Baltimore, Feb-
ruary 12. Catholic will eon-ten- d

against Virginia. Hopkins
and and Lee in the
Atlantic race.

The have been, matched
with Lehigh's four at the

meet in

MINCE PIE.

W65QOLRV

By
v

the Brooklanders- - snuan.
appear Jump

vault.
Johns meet,

University
Johns

Washington 3outh
relay

Brooklanders
relay

Meadow-broo- Philadelphia,

"Bogs" Ba$r.

That's Their Average.
As Frank Baker says there Is only

one chance In a mllion of playing with
the Athletics, we guesa the Yanks have
lost out.

Connie Mark says he Isn't worrying about
the Athletics' pitching staff, Vhlch makes It
unanimous.

i

Possibly you have noticed that
these automobile experts tell you
everything about a car except how
to get one.

WUh Mike Gibbons In shape, Ma op-

ponents deport like a muahroom

In 1972.
The great world-wid- e treaty of

peace had Just been signed at New-Yor-

Kaiser Adelbert of Germany
wa embracing the President of
England. Herr Pierrot, President of
France, was endeavoring to bum a
drink from a descendant of William
J. Bryan. Henry Ford the 3rd was
fumbling In hie vwt pecket for nls.
limousine. Another epoch had been
registered.

President Pragett of the glorious
U. H. A., arose and In a clear so-

prano voice said;
"Dukes and gents, the war Is

cured. You are Invited to bo the
nation's guest at the Polo Grounds
this afternoon, when Christy Math-ewso- n

will again pltchahls lest sea-
son in the Notional League."

The murmur of dlsient grew In
volume until It sounded as tho roar
of many cataracts. The assembled
diplomats bellowed aa only asscm
bled diplomats can.

"When Is Jess Willard gonna
fight?" they shrieked.

Analostan Crew Gets
Opening Date At Navyj

For the second year In succession the
AnaloHtun Boat Club crew gets tho
oponlng data nt the fJavy. and will row
on the Severn April IB against the first
crew at tho Nnvy. Last year Conch
Heoox took down a green bunch and
more than held his own against tho
more seasoned oarsmen at Undo Sam s
Institution.

The list of dates scheduled for )ho
Middles Is ns follqws: April IS, Anal-
ostan Boat Club, of Washington; May
6, I'nlvcrslty of 13,

Amerlrnn Henley, at Phllodclphla; 20,
Syracuse.

Rolands Win.
The Roltnda took the Engineers Into

camp with a 31 to 37 victory Vaiella
won honors, shooting eight baskets from
the floor dturl&c tho conUit

. t
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Carroll Donnelly Is
Winner On His Skates

At the Coliseum last night Carroll
"Donnelly won the two-mil- e roller skat
ing race over a team composed of Dor-e- y,

Lowcy, Emmert and Knglc, each
of whom skated a half mile.

On fhc third lap Dorsey, who started
against Donnelly, fell and allowed Don-
nelly to get a long lead.

Donnelly was at his best, and went
through rapidly. Hc made the course
In minutes seconds.

After Dorsey fell and lost distance,
Engle. who took the last half-mil- e,

made up for most of what had been
lost, and at the end had Donnelly work-
ing harder than was expected.

Stecher Is Winner.
LoriSVM.LE. Ky . Feb. l.-- Joe

Htecher. with his wonderful fclssors
disposed of the

Italian wrestler, here last night In two
straight falls. The first came In 4:90
minutes and the second In 3 f0.
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record. monthly average for
the first halfjA 1914 was in the
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Dulin Plans Active
Membership Campaign

Chairman Ernest Dulln today an-
nounced that hc has fixed a definite
campaigning plan which he will In-

augurate this week, whereby every
duckpln and tenpln league In the city
will be thoroughly canvassed in the In-

terest of the A. C. B. A Dulli ex-
pects to visit every alley In an effort
to boost the membership. Other de-
tails for the tournament are progress
ing nicely. The program Is now under
course of preparation.

Kilbane Outclasses

I.r

Hommey in Contest
PHILADELPHIA. Feb. hnny

Kilbane, world's featherweight cham-
pion, had no trouble outclassing Fackey
Hommey, tho New York lightweight, In
six rounds here last night. Kilbane
Jahbcd Hommey whenever h wished,
mixing up his program with short,
snappy Jolts and hooks to the face.
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JIM GAFFNEY MAY

BUY THE DODGERS

Former Owner of Braves Ap-

proaches Ebbets With Pur--

chase Proposition.

NEW YOBK., Feb. Charles
Ebbets. president of tho Brooklyn ball
club, practically admitted last night that

syndicate was trying lb secure con-
trol of tho Dodgers.

"Whllo no direct offer was made."
said Ebbets. "I was approached tn
Informal way. but nothing was de-

cided upon at the time.
"I told the parties that wasn't

thinking of retiring from baseball," con-
tinued the Brooklyn magnate, "and that
nothing but mighty big offer would
Influence me 'to quit."

Mr.' Ebbets. however, wilt be guided
by tho attitude of the McKcever broth-
ers, who hold big block of stock.

rumored that they are ready sell
big profit can be realized.

The syndicate that pur-
chase the club headed by James'
Gaffney. Mr. Ebbets refused last night
to place price the club.

New England League
Ends Long Existence

BOSTON. Feb. The New England
League passed out of existence last
night, when President Murnane finally
adjourned Its annual meeting. This
meeting had been reconvened several
times effort acomplish merger
with clubs of the Eastern Association,
but adjournment was taken without
action.

When the club owners meet again
discuss the proposal will bo

independent club representatives, the
five-ye- ar agreement which bound the
New England League having expired,
according Murnane.

Sends Tw6 More Cubs
To Frank Chance's Team
LOS ANGELES. Feb. In addition

receiving offers turn several players
over the club. President Powers and
Manager Chance, of the Los
Angeles club, today closed deal with
the Chicago Cubs for Pete Standrldge.
pitcher, ind Catcher Wallace. This
makes five players received from Joe
Tinker by the local club within ten
days. The are Pitcher Schorr,
Bob Fisher, shortstop, and Polly y.

second baseman.
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-v-ery important
to men who want to
pocket a substantial
cash saving on this sea-
son's smartly styled,
well-tailore- d Suits and
Overcoats.

Every garment in the
house is reduced one-thir- d!

No reservations! Alterations
Free!

Don't wait until they've been
picked over NOW is the time

io buy!

Men's and
Young Men's
"Overcqats

$10.'00 VALUE NOW $6.67
$12.50 VALUE NOW $8.33
$15.00 VALUE NOW '$10.00
$17.50 VALUE NOW $11.67
$20.00 VALUE NOW $13.33
$22.50 VALUE . . NOW $15.00
$'25.00 VALUE NOW $16.67
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